A free program that lets you customize the Windows taskbar It is extremely easy to use and very efficient Runs at Windows
startup, minimized or hidden Simultaneously open, close and reorder Taskbar button groups Supports quick launch items with
file, directory and command line arguments Allows to change the mouse pointer style Allows to open, close and reorder
common programs groups Allows to change the number of buttons in the quick launch bar Allows to disable confirmation on
exit Allows to hide the icon in the tray bar when the mouse pointer is away Allows to change the background color or disable it
Support for Aero or Windows Classic themes Allows to disable or change the taskbar tone color Description: A free program
that lets you customize the Windows taskbar. Installation: To uninstall the program, please follow these steps: Open the
Windows Add or Remove Programs app Click Change/Remove Select the program you wish to uninstall Select Remove or
Change Click OK Uninstallation does not modify any of the existing files. If you do not want to remove TaskBow, you can also
follow the uninstallation steps below: Open the Start Menu Type “%AppData%\*.exe” into the Search box Right-click on the
TaskBow file found in the search results and select Open Hit OK to open the file Press the Delete button located on the
Windows taskbar Close all running programs Reboot your PC if prompted After the reboot, the old taskbar will be gone. To run
TaskBow: Open the Start Menu Type “%AppData%\*.exe” into the Search box Right-click on the TaskBow file found in the
search results and select Open Hit OK to run the program (optional) Press the Taskbar buttons (Up/Down/Left/Right) to
show/hide Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8 & Windows 8.1: Go to Control Panel > Programs and Features Select the
program from the list of items to uninstall Select the Uninstall button Click Yes Windows XP: Go to Start > Control Panel >
Add or Remove Programs Select the program from the list of items to uninstall Select 70238732e0
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A private network connection monitor that let you keep track of your connection to the Internet 24 hours a day and the specific
networks that you are connected to. All the basic monitoring features you need to keep an eye on the activity of your computer's
network connections: * Identify the networks that you are connected to * monitor network connection in both LAN and Internet
mode * control LAN connection to a specific network * show detailed statistics about the connection * view detailed reports in
HTML * monitor Windows system events in real time * edit computer events in real time * keep track of computers connected
to your network * find out who and how often are online * find out what are the network IP addresses * capture the activities on
each network and identify the active computers * record connections to FTP, HTTP, HTTPS, Telnet, SSH, and VNC * record
FTP and Telnet upload and download to get details about the upload and download speed * capture and record activity on each
network including the IP address, HTTP/FTP/Telnet and application port * record all HTTP, FTP, Telnet and VNC connections
* extract the MAC address of all clients and get their statistics * record screen output from the following protocols: HTTP, FTP,
Telnet, SSH, VNC and Live HTTP/FTP * record screen output from the following applications: FTP, Telnet, SSH and VNC *
browse Web pages to get the size of each visited webpage * prevent the computer from sleeping while monitoring the
connection * convert the screen output to logfile * capture and record HTTP, FTP, Telnet and VNC POST requests * detect the
type of HTTP requests (GET, POST, HEAD) * capture the HTTP traffic (URIs, Cookies, Cookies) * extract the body of HTTP
requests * extract the body of FTP commands * extract the body of Telnet commands * extract the body of SSH commands *
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extract the body of VNC commands * extract the HTTP redirects * capture and record all HTTP cookies * extract all HTTP
cookies * get HTML tags * grab all images * get a full list of URLs * extract the session ID from HTTP requests * extract
cookies from HTTP requests * extract the name of the websites you visited * save the URLs you visited on a list * find out
which websites you visit the most * count how many URLs you visited in the last 24 hours
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